


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Feudalism，Hierarchy and House Society: Lin Yaohua’s Tibetan
Studies and His Borderland Politics Thoughts
Zhang Yahui
Abstract：Lin Yaohuain’s ethnographic studies in 1940s about Khampa Tibetan，which consider Tibetan area as a
subject，and also provide critical reference for anthropologists engaged in borderland political construction，are
very few seminal anthropological publications at that time. By presenting the general social structure of China feu－
dal boarders and describing the process of transformation of these societies，he witnessed，Lin’s studies，which
dealt with feudalism，hierarchy and house society，still have been the most valuable theoretical and thoughtful re－
sources as we research Tibetan societies. The house society，Lin found in his fieldwork，had been a key concept for
anthropological study of social organization and political system since 1970s. This paper attempts to state Lin’s
perspective based on many practices and his borderland politics study advocacy implied between the lines，and
hopes to contribute to anthropological frontier studies in the future.
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